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Profane Bird Left, Marital tiliss CeasedNeed for New YWCA Pool
Told by Local Workers Mrs. Nolan swore out a warrant

and filed for divorce.

Nest Built on Pipe
ST. LOUIS (AV-- mother robin

has built her nest atop a heating

pipe inside the lion arena at the

St. Louis Zoo.
She sits quietly on her three

eggs while trainer Dick McGraw

puts the big cats through their
riAPPS iust 15 feet below, apparent

The prnnnsed

She let the bird go and Nolan

retorted by storming out. taking

along most of his wife's clothes.

Noland returned for a final

stroke of revenge, she told the

constable, yanking out the tele-

phone and removing locks from
the doors.

Friday and Saturday

last two days
Shop Friday 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

MIAMI, Fla. bliss
literally flew out the window for
Mr. and Mrs. Chastain Nolan
when their parakeet left.

Mrs. Nolan, 27, and the mother
of three, told Constable Thelma
Hardison that her hunand taught
the bird to say vulgar words at
her.
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Mr. Moore, who has taught

many men, women and children to
swim, himself, said that the
YMCA had never been able to
give girls and women the. time
they deserve. "I'll be very happy
to see the YWCA get a pool," he
said. "I'm sure the YW pool will

Frequently taking journeys on
his 'rail lines in 13 states, Presi-
dent Harry A. DcButts of the
Southern Railway Company car-

ries a notebook for complaints
ly oblivious to their roars and

pool for the YWCA is the answer
to "family night" swimmers who
like to do more than get wet.

Gus Moore, , general secretaryof the YMCA states the scheduled
family nights at the YM pool are
always crowded, and the facilities
are used to capacity at all times.
'There is a definite need for

another indoor pool in the Salem

snarls.

stimulate a greater interest in
swimming in the community and
increase attendance in both oools."

Anniversary Sale!The new YWCA pool will be
available not only fx family
swimming but to organized groups
as well, such as Girl Scouts, Camp
Fire Girls, Willamette University.

area, Mr. Mnore says.
The YMCA swimming facilities

are the only indoor accommoda-
tions for the entire Salem metro-
politan area of 90,000, including
14,000 school children.

The total use of the YMCA pool
In 1956 was 79,191 times, and dur-
ing the month of March, 1957, it
was used 8,277 times.

personnel, and state office work
ers. The pool will also serve resi-
dents in surrounding towns, where
mere are no indoor swimming

regularly 2.98 to $4 169
spring hats

now Alexander's
Salem's fine jewelers for 11 years

MOVES TO
LIPMAN'S

House Urges
Editors Fight
Wilson Order

At Garden Club
DAYTON (Special) The Day-

ton Garden Club met with Mrs.
Gertrude Goodrich on Monday,
with Mrs. J. A. McFarlane as

It was announced that the club
had won first prize on its entry
at the Newberg Men's Garden
Club show recently. Mrs. Van
I.vripprnf nnrl Mrc p1 C t?ila.

One hundred hats at an unbelievably low price! Straws

and novelties in many new stylesi Buy two at this price!

; $5-7.9- 8 spring millinery
were in charge of the entry which: Rep. Moss SavS SoloilB 3"May Have to Force Straws, fabrics, novelties in many styles and colors

Lipman's Millinery, 2nd floorSecrecy Halt
By NEIL MacNEIL

United Press Staff Correspondent

theme. ,

Roll call was answered by a
"favorite vegetable." Mrs. Good-
rich selected a number of vegeta-
bles and gave her favorite ways
of preparing them for the table.
The club plans to plant petunias
In the park again and also plant
the flowers boxes at the grade
school.

There was a plant exchange,
and refreshments were serv.ed by
trie hostesses.

WASHINGTON (UP)- -A House
Information subcommittee asked

ylilOIEm
BROS.

ITOV
the nation's leading editors and
publishers today for help in its
fight against Defense Secretary
Charles E. Wilson's information
orders.

The action was the latest round
reg. 16.95! Marquise summer ivhiles!

better dress shoes
in the subcommittee's long quar-
rel with Wilson over his depart
ment's practices on release of in-

formation not involving national
security.

May Pass Legislation
Subcommittee Chairman John

E. Moss said Congress
may have to pass legislation spe-
cifically designed to curb Defense 10.90

Georgia Judge
Is Acquitted of
Tipsy Charge
ATLANTA Justice W.

H. Duckworth of the Georgia Su-

preme Court has been acquitted
of drunken driving charges but
fined $50 as a result of a traffic
accident.

The jurist was fined
In City Traffic Court yesterday
on a charge of falling to remain. in
a proper traffic lane. His auto

truck two other vehicles on
Peachtree Road late Tuesday
night.

find all these finest

jewelry items now on

Lipman's 1st floor

precious and semi-precio- stones

watch bands and rings

watch repair - jewelry repair '

designing and special order work

fine costume jewelry

Department secrecy unless the de
partment itself reverses what
Moss called its current trend
toward greater secrecy.

He asked a picked list of edi
tors and publishers for their ad-

vice and suggestions on what such
legislation should contain.

Wilson accused the subcommit
tee Wednesday of undermining

the constitutional separation of

powers" between Congress and
the executive branch of govern-
ment.

What drew Wilson's fire was an

He was booked on charges of
driving under the influence of in-

toxicants, drunk on the street and
failing to remain in the proper
lane.

announcement by Moss and three
other Democrats that they were
sponsoring legislation to blast

Duckworth denied he was in-

toxicated. Of the accidents, he
said he deliberately drove into one

uto when his accelerator jammed
and he was unable to control it

hole in the government's "paper
curtain of secrecy." Moss cited
Wilson as one official who has
abused a "loophole" in existing

He said he had no knowledge of
striking the second car.

"I was stunned when this thing laws to further restrict military
information to Congress.

Would Plug Loophole
nit me," he said, referring to a
nose injured he suffered in the
accident.

Judge Frank White noted that
Duckworth "is a man of integrity

Moss said the proposed bill
would plug this loophole as used
by the Defense Department and
other government agencies.

and high position" and said he
would take the jurist's word that

Today, in his appeal for help
from the editors and publishers,

he was not drinking. He added
that striking one auto in such a Moss suggested that specific legis-

lation aimed at the Defense De

Advance summer whites by fa-

mous Marquise at wonderful

Anniversary savings, Pump in

broadtail with mother-of-pea- rl

ornament; springolator in lustre

calf with pearl trim.

Lipman's Shoes, 1st floor

situation might have been a mat-
ter of judgment. But, he added,
"I can't go along with running

fabulous SALE!

jewelry - silver

40 to 70 of

partment may be necessary. He
sent the news executives copies of

Wilson's most recent directives on
how department officials should
deal with releasing information to

Into that second car.
Duckworth has been on Geor-

gia's highest court since 1938.

Congress and the press,

Dollars to Sell In an accompanying note, Moss
told the editors and publishers
Wilson s directives raised a numFor 89 Cents ber of danger signals." He said
they could have a "far - reaching
effect on the people s right to in-

formation about the Defense

5 men's cuff link and

tie bar sets -- 2.954.95

Save note for spring and summer sportsivear!

casuals and flats

GRIGGSVILLE, 111.

bills some 25.000 will be for sale
at 89 cents each at the Western
Illinois Fair at Griggsville one
hour daily for five days starting
June 30.

There will be no limit on the
number of times a customer may
buy a buck and make 11 cents.
But he can buy only one at a time.
If he wants more he must return
to the end of the line.

Fair officials in Griggsville, a
town ofabout 1.200. explained the
only reason for the sale is to
prove there will he at least one
genuine bargain offered the public
in 1957.

Pilot's Mental
Lapse Results
In Air Search

SEATTLE Iffl A mental slip-

up touched off a needless search
for a Chicago flier over Idaho and
Orcson Wednesday night.

After Civil Aeronautics Admin-

istration officials started the
search, M. S. Hart was located
in Seattle. He explained he had
forgotten to notify Seattle officials
when he landed here.

Hart was reported overdue on

a flight from Boise to Pendleton.

Leo Durochcr, major league
baseball manager, is of French ex-

traction and started his baseball
career in the Catholic Junior Lea-

gue in West Springfield, Mass.

1.9S-8.9- earrings. Gold, silver,
stone set 493.95

Necklace and earring sets. Amethyst, sapphire,
topaz and rhinestone. Values to 9.95 3.95

Rhinestone necklace and earring sets.
Values to 19.95

49.85 24-i- silver plated tray.
King Edward pattern 24.95

10.95 silverplated round trays 5.95

71.50 silver plated tea set 49.95
t

$44 silver plated tea set 29.95

97.50-99.7- 5 52-p- sets of silver. Rogers 1817,

Community, Holmes and Edwards 79, 5Q

Matching serving pieces: gravy ladles, pastry
servers, cold meat forks.
Values to 4.50 1,95

7.95 pearl necklaces. Single strand 2.95

Cot of Living Hits New High

Ladies birlhstone rings set in solid gold.
Values to 19.95 8.95

Ladies birthstone rings. Values to 39.95 18.95

$150 diamond bridal ring set. Engagement ring
has large perfect blue white center stone,
small diamond on each side.

Wedding ring has 4 diamonds 99.50

$300 diamond bridal ring set. Wedding ring has

7 diamonds. Engagement ring has large
center stone with 2 diamonds. All

perfect blue white stones 199.50

Ladies 14K gold wedding rings, plain and en-

graved, white and yellow gold.
Values to 1.95 4.93

Men's 1 IK gold rings. White, yellow gold.
Values to 27.50 9.95

Men's and ladies expansion bands in white and

yellow gold. Values to 2.95 1,39

Reg. 3.95-4.9- 5

.443
Choose from glove leathers,

. . wedges of all heights! Foam

cushioned arches and insoles.

Beige, red, pastels and whites.

All sizes but not in every style.
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Lipman's Shoes, 1st floor
extra large trade-i- n on all watches

j Up to $25 allowance on our entire stock of watches hy

I HAMILTON ELGIN BULOVA

sale prices while quantities last
i hart. hatiri nn ripnartmpnt nf Inhnr index fiCUTCS

,
month by month from March, 1956, through March, 1957,

shows how nation's cost of living has hit a new high.
Housing costs climbed steadily as did the combination of

all living Items despite a slight drop in food prices last
WarcB. (AP Wlrephoto Chart)


